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Gallrr lt/hp.lrr I lp.hr/gal Galrhr Mean.\tntospheric
(Uh) (hg/hl1t.h) (hw.l¡/l) (Uh) Conditio¡rs
Location of tests3 IRSTEA, Centre d'Ancony, I
rue Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS t 0030 Antony,
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests: May to August, 20 I 6
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP307,AvenueBlaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Fratrce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No.2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60"F (15'/I 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal(0.837 kg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solution
DEF weight f.iO lbs/gal (1.091 kg/l) Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BPTerac
Tractan I l5\V40 Front axle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I I õ\\740
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel TyPe six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. 200099 Crankshaft
ler-rgthir'ise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 mm x 120.0 mm)
Compression ratio I7.4 to I Displacement 402 cu
ir¡ (6596 ni) Starting system i 2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner c\{'o paper elements Oil filter
or-re lull flo\1, cartridge Oil cooler engitre coolant
heat exchangel fot- ct'aukcase oil, radiator lor
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter three
paper cartrid ges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temp€rature control thermostat and vaúable speed
lan
CHASSIS: Type fronrn'heel assist Serial No.
B 00790 I Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 nm) to
87.8" (2230 rririJ lrout 52.8" ( I340 nrnr) to 87.8"
(2230 n.tn)Wheelbase 113.2" (2875 mnr) Hydraulic
control system clirect. engine drii'e Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio t'ith partial (6) range
operator contr-olled porr'ershift Nominal travel
speeds mph (hrn/h) fìrst 0.96 (/.JJ) second l.l6
( 1 . 8 6) thírd 1 .35 ( 2 I B ) tourrh | .63 (2. 6 3 ) fi l¡h I .92
( 3. 0 9 ) síxth 2.3 1 (3 . 7 2 ) seven th 2.60 ( 4. I 9 ) eightl't
3.13 (5 03) ninth 3.67 (5.91) tenth 1.12 (7.11)
eleverrth 5.19(8.36) nr'elfth 5.28 (B.)0) thirteenth
6.25 (10 06) fotu-teenth 6.3 5 ( I 0.22) fifteerìth 7.46
(12.00) sixteenth 8.97 (14.44) severìteenth i0.55
( 1 6. 9 8 ) eíghteenth 12.69 ( 20. 43) nineteenth I 4.00
( 2 2. 5 3 ) t\\'er'ìtieth 1 6.83 ( 2 7. 0 9 ) trver.rty-fi rst I 9. 7 5
O I . 7 9 ) nr'enty-second 23.7 7 ( t 8. 2 6 ) trventy-third
24.86 (40.00) tu'enty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
eiectronically limited reverse 0.96 (1.55), 1.16
(1.86), r.35 (2.18), r.63 (2.63), t.e2 Q.0e),2.31
(3.72),2.60 (4.19), 3.r3 (5.03), 3.67 (5.91), 4.42
(7.1 r ),5.t9 (8.36).5.28 (8.50\,6.25 ( 10.06),6.35
(10.22),7.46 (I2.00),8.97 (14.44) r0.55 (I6 98),
t2.69 (20.43 ), t4.00 (22.53),16.83 (27.0e). t9.7 5
( 3 1 .79),23.77 ( 38.26),24.86 (40.00),24.86 (40.00)
electronical ly limited
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed---(PTO speed-1034 rpm)






VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
2099
Maximum Power (l hour)
7.75 0.386 18.08 0.49






















30.1" flg( l0 I .9 h I'n ¡
1t.73 0. l2
















-- 2l:'¡2 2.011 0.0:'l
-- (7.8¿ì) -- -- (0. I 3)
lltaxi rrnrrrt totr¡rrc - 4{;(i ll).-il. (ó-i2 Nar.) at I {02 rlrrrr
Maxirrrrr rtt tor<¡ttc risc - l'|tJ.47c.l'orquc 
risc at I 700 cnginc rpnr - 267c
Po$'cr incrcasc at I 900 cnginc r¡>nr - 4. I %
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE























l)rarJ¡¡r S¡rcccl Sh¡r l'-ucl (irrsrrrrtptrorr'¡c¡rll)."l"l"li)¡7 lb4r¡>.hr I l¡r.lrl¡¡al cool' .'!r
(h?/hll'.h¡ (hllt.h/l) inß rlrr'
¡¡cd l>ull¡


























































757o of Pull at Reduced Engine Spæd-l 4th(38) Gear
1758 3.4 0.503
(0.)06)
50% of Pull at Reduced EngineSpæd-l4th(38) Gear
.ir.lì3 1768 l.llí'|.,,7















































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCEAT I9OO ENGÍNE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch rnultiple h,et disc operated b1' loot peclal
Brakes mr-rlriple rvet disc hi'draulicalll' operatecl by
th,o loot pedals that can be locked rogether
Steering hyclrostatic Power take-off 540 rprn at
1982 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2030 erlgine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 15200 lb (6895 hg)
REPAIRS AND A-DJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adiustments.
NOTE l: This rractor has a porner managemellt
system that provides an engine Po\r'er illcrease
\^'hell the PTO is engaged and [or travel speeds
lrom gear 2D and higher.
NOTE 2:Theperlormarìce figures o¡ì this report
are the result of replacing the electr-orìic engirle
control moduleolthe Massey Fergusor-r 7718 Dv¡ra
6 rr'ith the Massey Ferguson 7715 Dyna6 module.
REMÄRKS: All test results were determined
from obsen,ed data obtained in accordance rn'ith
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturer's remote fìow clâims of
29 GPM (110 Umin) (multiple outlets), 26.4 GPM
( I 00 Urnin) (single outlet), nor 3 point lilt claim of
8900 lbs (4035 hg). The performance fìg'ures on
this summary were takelÌ from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the ulldersigned, certify that this is a t¡le
summary oldata ñ-om OECD Report No.2991,


















































































































* I 2th(3,A) Gcar
-1.8 0.467
(0.284)























































* I 6tlr(3D) (ìcar
2.0 0.478
(0.29 t )
























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
,\t ¡ro loa<l i¡r I 0tlr
lìr'stan<lcr
TIRES, BALI.AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(ÅPa)
FrontTires - No., sizc, ply & psi(*/'a)
Height of Drawbar








'I wo 520/85R38;** ;13(90 )
-frvo -1U0/70R2fl: * * : | lt ( I 00 )
2l.7irt(550ntn)
82ai lb () 7 40 hg)
7 120 lb (3230 hg)





Maxilrrrrnr f<¡rcr cxcrtc<l rlrrorrgh u'lrolc rartgc
i) Srrstairrccl ¡rrcssrrrc of tlrc ol)c¡ì rclicf'\'alvc
ii) Prrrn¡> rlclilcrl ratc ¿rt rììirìi¡rìr¡nì l)rcssurc:
iii) I\rrrrp <lclivc¡r' ratc lr ¡n¿¡xin¡rr¡¡¡
ID rlmr¡lic porrcr:
l)clitcw ¡rrcssrrrc:
lì(i30 ltrs 1J8.4 ÅN/
28iltltsi (l98hor)
l$î()utlcl sctscorìtbirìc(l
25.2 (ìPltl (9i.5 l/n¡ù )
23.fì(;Plvl (90.0 l/nit ¡
238Opsi (ló4 hor)
3iì.0 r rP (21.6 htl/)
singlc ot¡tlct sct
25.3 GPÌvl (95.6 l/nin)
23.9(ìPI4 (90.i l/nin)
2ll-tî ¡>si ( 149 hnr)
30. I I IP (22.t hl4/)
I)oucr:
ii) Punrp dclivcry ratc at ¡¡ti¡ri¡¡rrr¡lr l)rcssrrrc:
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